REFORMATION HYMN

Words and Music by Chris Anderson and Bob Kauflin

1. We will trust God's Word a-lone, where His perfect will is known;
   Our traditions shift like sand while His truth forever stands. We will live by faith a-lone, clothed in mercy not our own; All we birth. We will stand on Christ a-lone, the unyielding Cornerstone; Nations

2. We are saved by grace a-lone—unredeemed, served, yet freely shown; No accomplishment on earth can achieve the second verse. We will stand on Christ a-lone, the unyielding Cornerstone; Nations
21. Em G Bm A D

claim is Jesus Christ and his finished sacrifice.

25. CHORUS A/C# G/B D A/C#

Glory be, glory be to God alone through the Church He re-

31. G/B D A G/B A/C#

deemed and made His own. He has freed us, He will keep us till we're

36. D/F# G Em A\sus\ D

safely home, Glory be, glory be to God alone!